
Zeno 8, 1968 

Agtorsey Generel John Bi teheli 

Repertment of Justice 

Wevbingtom, DS. 

Desr Mr. Mitehell, 

eu taangs of correspondence beteeen yourself ead the Depsrtanat of 

Justice on thie aetter vill, serve BD aeeful purpoce.” 

ae thia point, » fer five gusnewered letters sabssquent te 

my vesatpt of this securete foreqsst thet you would mover? 

Jetvere in tich I caked for eccoes to what J em ontitiel te ander the 

lew it is your obligstics to enforde, 4% lecks very such as if the 

% of Juction ts move sfrsid thet sorrespendenes aeuld aor 

3 asefel parposd, o purpese ot Senses 

he I wrote earlier, I do méerstend thet Wecy executi
ves met 

aciogete te shone under then vat they omanot a¥tond pereenel ivy
 se Sa? 

mast alec deyood upon others for tho infomation theyimeve. Taio fa ue 

way Aiminishes the responsibility of these in ene . the agberney Oub= 

eral still runs the BepsSement of Justices. It tu, 1 delievs, your 70G- 

arescility to soo Mast the Lous ave observed, by you ond My 7as Dos 

ceaats ae it fe to coe thet eitinins making proper 
ingeiries Gt Wo” 

per response witain « reesonabie tine. 

court yecorés ant eames get on snsved, tnixge have p
osed © doplorente Hilts 

cour" roe ry such oo cure, 1 hove nade vaio reqeast] you beve Bet resTonie’: 

Preeticeliy, thie meens you bere potased mo. 2 believe fou eomet. 

After you or your offices goforred ny first teo letters @o UMP. 

Relener 1 theresfter wete him. Besense he bee not ones responded, in omy May, 

I egein efdress you. 1 have tu purposes. To the degrea I een, I vent te 

gortein thet you mes the sigustios, for the poaponsitility ie 7oura apd, if 

pecoasary, I vend to inwkes the laws that entitle = to thet thick 1 seek. 7 

prefer pot to have to resoxt to this, ‘ss 7 woul? hepa you would, toes 

I pede specifie reqecete fer specific informstian du letters te 

your Depertmens betwen Merea 30 oad April 85. tel oe refused this iafcrme- 

tion, 1 respectfully requeat citation of the euthority under waieh you eof se 

4%. In eeeh case 1 aleo ask tiet you provide 28 with the forme end inatruetioas 

I will need to seek to obtein this inforastion eager the "Fre-éom ef inforustic=”



ies, It is my inténtion te iavele the provisions of this lew, if neevssery. May I cell to your attention tuat 1 neve, in the pest, asked Sue Sows runent for the moma of utilising this lew witheet ever heving teen so ecul pped? I do not think this was the intent of Congress in sneeting the lav. 

Among a 1 have sought unsuecessfally is & nemoyes- @am of trensfer of the President Kennedy eutopsy ueterial, es set forth and Geseribed in earlier corresponéeuge in your files, Respectfully I esl) te your ettention the fact thet this decunent is ces of the working pepers of the specisl panel convened by your predeceaser snd by {% was se inventoried, ; believe this removes it from eny exeeutive eutherity to eithheld 4¢ and 
herewith renew my request for 1%. 

Under the previcus administyetion, when I eeked fer eccess te the improperly-wpthbeld David J, Ferrie mterisl, I wes told hy Mr. Wngon thet a 
revies wes under wey. I have since asked the results of this zeview andsheve Bad Ro response. I renew the question, renew the request for this material, ond would like the necessary instructions ani forma for applicetion under the 
ebove-cited lew should 1 agein be demied. May I, in this eonnestion, sall te 
your stientica the seeming impropriety ead the inconsistency in the goverment 
Gisizing i= court, te « litigent, thet he hee not exhsucted his séeisietretive 
rempdies while the seme governsent denies another seesss te his adaini stretive 

While I am uamiliing to believe 1%, mes I was informed that agente 
of the Federel Burseu of svestigetios vers éofeming ue, I 414 esll this seaport 
to your attention, believing, as I do, that there should te at least s pre fermen 
Geoniel of it. Aside from Mr. Beleher's easurence "thet such eonduet would be in 
complete dieregenl of Departmental ond Bureau policy" mé his statenen? that ¢ 
eopy of my letter tee sent “to the Director ef the Bureeu fer kis sonst deratica” 

we heard noWing. Then thet Buzeeu promises to send mes copy of its press 
Release ond doess't, od when thet Director faile t> respond to 2 uritten request 
for « pFees relesse, perbaps J showl< net be surprised at the edsence of a for= 
the-record denial. However, 1 would prefar te think the Atterney Generel of the 
United Ctatee would not be contest fer the matter to rest hers. 

Inheve eften requested a copy of the spsetrogrephic saslyzis of the 
wallet and fregnents ef bullets alleged to have been used in the mréer of Presi- 
dent Soha Kennedy. My written requests to the Director has never been snsvered. 
I hereby remew this request, seking, if I am denied, for « ststement of the 
weneon or freesgons and the instructions an4 forms for invoestien of the Freedem 
of Informetion law, With regeyd to the Yearren Comciesion file idertified as 
Cb47:7, 1 make the seme requests, as I de with ChIZ69. 

among those unanswered requests referreé ts: sbove is the evidenes 
presented im court in Saglend. I would now like to bresden that to inéiues 
thet used in Memphis, directly end indirsctly, in the case of Jenes “arl my. 

When I make requests of the Netlonmel Archives, there now is a deiay 
of not lees than tuo montas & fore there is any kind of responme, shen there is 
one. I belicve thie, in itself, clouds the purposes ond integrity of the govern at. 
Your own Department dose not respond at sll. I do hope you #411 correct this, that 
you Will sgree thet when « citizen and more, a writer, makes prowr inquiry of Bhe 
Gevernunont, response should be @s prompt ss possible. 

Sincerely, 

Harsl&é fedecberg


